Dietary regimens for atopic dermatitis in childhood T J David PhD MD FRCP DCH Leena Patel MD MRCP Carol Ewing MD MRCP R H J Stanton BSc SRD SECTION OF PAEDIATRICS, 22 OCTOBER 1996 Double-blind placebo-controlled food challenges (DBPCFC) in selected children with atopic dermatitis have clearly shown that some of these children have allergic reactions to food. Sampson, for example, administered selected foods in doses of 8 g or less, and in sensitive subjects this provoked an immediate (within 2 h) itchy erythematous macular rash, accompanied by a significant rise in the plasma histamine concentrationl-3. It is known that atopic dermatitis can worsen following exposure to allergic (e.g. foods, pet animals) or non-allergic (e.g. heat, skin contact with wool) triggers. The question arises as to whether these triggers cause dermatitis or simply worsen pre-existing dermatitis. The role of food allergy in the pathogenesis of atopic dermatitis is discussed by Sampson on page 2 in this supplement. The present review focuses on the different dietary approaches to the management of atopic dermatitis in childhood.
SELECTION OF PATIENTS FOR DIETARY REGIMENS
The possible criteria for selecting patients for dietary treatment are shown in Table 1 .
Skin prick tests and RAST tests, both of which are intended to detect specific IgE antibodies, have been used in the diagnosis of food allergy, but this use is beset by problems, most notably the large number of false positive and false negative reactions4 9. In the context of food allergy and atopic dermatitis, the position is that there are no controlled trial data to indicate that skin testing or RAST testing will predict the outcome of dietary regimens. Observational data, from uncontrolled studies in which selected patients were subjected to dietary treatment, suggest that the results of these tests do not reliably predict either success or failure of various elimination diets1015.
Another approach is to select for treatment those patients for whom there is a parental history of food allergy. One difficulty with this strategy is the notorious unreliability of parental observation in the diagnosis of food allergy. Studies that have employed food challenges have shown that parental reports of adverse reactions to food are unreliable. In one study which used double-blind to act as a guide when it comes to making a decision about continuation or abandonment of the diet. If, after the initial trial period, the decision is to continue with the diet, there needs to be some plan for re-introduction of foods to identify those foods that can be tolerated and those that must be avoided. The general principles are (items (v), (vi) and (vii) apply only to few food diets):
(i) Try only one new food at a time, otherwise it is impossible to determine which of two or more foods is responsible for a flare-up of dermatitis. (ii) Try one new food for a week, giving it at least once a day in normal amounts, because some patients have delayed reactions that are only detected after several doses of the food have been taken. (iii) Trying a new food may be associated with a flare-up of the dermatitis for reasons other than food allergy (e.g. teething, virus infection), and the presence of confounding variables means that at the end of a week on a new food it may be unclear whether the skin has worsened because of the food or some other factor. Under these circumstances, the only option is to avoid the food, and try it again on another occasion. (iv) If a food is to be implicated as a trigger, then there are two requirements, one being worsening after consuming the food, and improvement after the food has been withdrawn. Thus, if at the end of a week, a food is suspected as a trigger, the next step is to defer further food re-introductions, waiting for some improvement over the next few days after the test food has been withdrawn. It is important to remember that improvement associated with an elimination diet may be a coincidence or a placebo
The dietitian has an important role, to help the parents to completely exclude individual foodstuffs, to ensure that the resulting diet does not lead to nutritional deficiency2637, particularly ensuring an adequate calcium intake38'39, and to give practical advice to the parents.
It is helpful to consider why diets may fail. The most obvious reasons are that the child does not have food allergy, or the period of elimination has been too short. Other common reasons are the incomplete elimination of a trigger food (e.g. parent allowing a child on a cow's milk free diet to have a manufactured food that contains casein or whey, not realizing that these are both derived from cow's milk), non-adherence to the diet4041, or intolerance to other food items still being consumed. A further possibility is intolerance to a cow's milk substitute in a child with cow's milk protein allergy. Double-blind challenges studies have shown that approximately 8% of children with cow's milk protein allergy are also allergic to soya. Less common is allergy to whey hydrolysates, and there is rarely allergy to casein hydrolysate milk formulae. Co-existing disease may occasionally mask a beneficial response to an appropriate diet. Finally, the symptoms may have been imagined or fabricated42.
TYPES OF DIET
If the food triggers have not been identified, then there are three main types of dietary strategy, the simple elimination of cow's milk protein and egg, the few food diet, and the so-called elemental diet. These will be briefly described.
Cow's milk-protein free and egg-free diet In the absence of any specific pointers to individual food triggers, the simplest approach is to exclude cow's milk protein and egg. This approach has been tested by controlled trial. Atherton and colleagues studied 36 children with atopic dermatitis, using a control diet which contained cow's milk and dried egg43. 20 children, median age 6 years, completed the study; 14 patients responded more favourably to the milk-and egg-free diet, whereas only one patient responded more favourably to the control diet than the milk-and egg-free diet. Three patients experienced a severe exacerbation of eczema within a few days of starting the control diet period, probably because the control diet included added egg, and these cases were excluded. Furthermore, there appeared to be relatively little benefit associated with the control diet, an unusual feature for diets usually have a marked placebo effect. It has been suggested that this study showed a placebo effect from a milk-and egg-free diet, this effect being masked in the control diet by the inclusion of added egg which exacerbated the eczema. A further controlled study of dietary avoidance of cow's milk protein and egg in 53 effect.
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patients wtih atopic dermatitis of varying ages failed to show significant benefit4.
The few food diet This is a diet in which all but a handful of foods is excluded. An example used in Manchester permits the child to eat lamb, potato, rice (and Rice Crispies), one of the Brassica family (cauliflower, cabbage, brussel sprouts or broccoli), pears (in restricted quantities to avoid loose stools caused by the high fructose content) and tap water. This diet is used for an initial period (6 weeks in our unit, but 4-6 weeks in some other units), before the child is reassessed. Dietetic supervision and family motivation are both essential. Early uncontrolled studies suggested benefit from this regimen. Thus Pike et al. studied 66 selected children with atopic dermatitis and a mean age of 4.2 years, and found an unquantified benefit associated with a few food diet in 24 (36%), this benefit being sustained in 12 (18%)45. 41 (62%) patients were unresponsive to this treatment. There was no control group. Neither skin prick tests nor RAST tests were of any value in predicting trigger foods. Double-blind placebo-controlled challenges were performed in 10 of the 15 diet-responsive patients. The parents and doctor each identified the active period incorrectly on five occasions and correctly on five occasions, suggesting to the authors that parental identification of food triggers was unreliable.
In a prospective but uncontrolled follow-up study in Manchester, 63 children (median age 2.9 years) with atopic dermatitis were selected for treatment with a few food diet10. Nine patients (14%) abandoned the diet before the initial 6-week treatment period had been completed. Of the 54 patients who completed 6 weeks of treatment, 33 (52%) showed a greater than 20% improvement in the disease severity score and were categorized as having improved. 21 (39%) failed to show a greater than 20% improvement, and were classed as treatment failures. All groups were followed up, and the key finding (Table 3) was that at 12 months all three groups had markedly improved, irrespective of whether they had responded to the diet or not. The conclusion was that, although the diet was associated with short-term benefit in some patients, there was no evidence of long-term benefit, and all patients showed a marked tendency to improvement over time.
In the only randomized controlled trial of a few food diet, 85 children (median age 2.3 years) with refractory atopic dermatitis affecting more than 12% of the body surface area, were randomly allocated to receive a few foods diet supplemented with either a whey hydrolysate (n=27) or a casein hydrolysate formula (n=32), or to remain on their usual diet and act as controls (n=26), for a 6-week period46. 35 patients who received the diet and 4 controls had to be withdrawn because of non-adherence with the diet or intercurrent illness. The change in dermatitis severity was evaluated by a 'blind' observer who estimated the extent of the dermatitis and severity, using a skin severity score. After 6 weeks, there was a signficiant reduction in all three groups in the percentage of surface area involved. 16 (73%) of the 22 controls and 15 (58%) of the 24 who received the diet showed a greater than 20% improvement in the skin severity score. This study failed to show benefit from a few foods diet.
Elemental diet
In the so-called elemental diet, more accurately described as a non-macromolecular diet, ordinary foodstuffs are all avoided, and the patient receives a liquid diet which contains amino acids, carbohydrate, fat, minerals and vitamins. The chances of an allergic reaction are minimal, but the palatability of so-called elemental formulae such as Vivonex or ElementalO28 is very poor. Because of this, some units administer these formulae by nasogastric tube, whereas others use every trick imaginable to persuade the child to drink the formula in adequate volumes.
Munkvad et al. reported on a controlled study of an elemental formula Vivasorb47. 33 adults with atopic dermatitis entered the study, and 23 patients completed the study. The patients were hospitalized and randomized to receive the elemental diet or a control diet which comprised normal food that had been liquidized. The conclusion was that there was no significant difference between the two groups. Studies of eosinophil count, IgE concentration, orosomucoid and skin biopsies showed no significant difference between the two groups. The conclusion was that food intolerance plays little role in adults with atopic dermatitis.
The only large study of elemental diets in children with atopic dermatitis was uncontrolled. 37 serum albumin of 9.6 g/L. Food challenges were performed at intervals of 7 days, and the patients followed-up for at least 12 months. 40/185 food challenges in hospital were positive, and 28/40 were delayed reactions only detectable 1-7 days after a food was introduced. After discharge, 19/ 37 patients experienced allergic reactions to pets, house dust or grass. 10/37 (27%) either failed to respond to the regimen or relapsed within 12 months. Sustained improvement in the dermatitis was seen in 27/37 (73%) patients, and by discharge from hospital their disease severity score had fallen to a mean of 29% of the pretreatment figure and only 1/27 required topical steroids. There were no clinical or laboratory findings which could be used to predict the outcome. The lack of a control group means that it is impossible to tell how much of the benefit was a placebo effect associated with diet, hospitalization and pet avoidance.
Elemental diets are highly invasive, and are best seen either as a last resort or as the ultimate diagnostic test for food allergy48 4
Maternal dietary exclusion in breast-fed infants with atopic dermatitis Cant et al. studied 37 breast-fed infants with atopic dermatitis50. 19 mothers and babies took part in a doubleblind cross-over trial of exclusion of egg and cow's milk, and 18 took part in open exclusion of 1 1 foods followed by double-blind challenge to those mothers whose infants seemed to respond. Nearly half (46%) of the babies showed an improvement in their dermatitis during the exclusion periods, but the authors admitted that had the mothers not returned to a normal diet they would have thought that dietary exclusion was beneficial when 'in fact the improvement was probably spontaneous'. In 6 of the 37 babies, however, the eczema did seem to respond by both improving when the mothers avoided egg and cow's milk and relapsing when these foods were re-introduced. No specific factors predicted which babies would respond to maternal dietary exclusion, and skin prick tests were unhelpful. The authors concluded that atopic dermatitis in breast-fed infants has a high rate of spontaneous improvement, which is often wrongly attributed to maternal dietary exclusion, but that nevertheless a subgroup of such babies do seem to be genuinely affected by foods in their mothers' diets.
CONCLUSIONS
The first concept, the terrafirma, is that, in certain children, eating specific food triggers can cause pre-existing atopic dermatitis to worsen. The second concept, which by no means follows from the first, is that avoidance of selected foods can cause atopic dermatitis to improve. The transatlantic differences in the approach to the problem are as different as cricket and baseball. In the USA, the approach has been to prove a diagnosis of food allergy by screening with skin prick tests and RAST tests and then performing DBPCFC before proceeding to an elimination diet, using a challenge protocol that makes it difficult or impossible to detect delayed reactions, which may be of equal or greater relevance to patients with atopic dermatitis. Having proven that selected patients have food allergy, there has been a reluctance to then enter such patients into controlled studies of dietary treatment. In the UK, the approach has been to avoid allergy tests because of their unreliability, and to avoid blind challenges particularly because of the great difficulty in performing these to include documentation of delayed reactions. The uncertainty about whether an individual patient does or does not have food allergy means that it is possible to enter the patient into randomized controlled trials of dietary treatment. Such studies are bedevilled by the lack of proof of food allergy in individual cases. Given the small number of subjects who have been entered into controlled trials, this means that a beneficial effect of dietary treatment could have been missed.
The adverse reactions to foods in children with atopic dermatitis result in urticaria, angioedema, worsening of eczema, vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal pain and rhinitis. These reactions mostly occur soon after ingestion, and avoidance of an identified trigger food makes sense. However, there are no convincing controlled trial data to show that cow's milk and egg-free diets, few foods diets, or elemental diets are beneficial in children with atopic dermatitis. The results of our own controlled studies have undoubtedly dimmed our enthusiasm for the dietary treatment of atopic dermatitis. The occasional dramatically good response to diet, and pressure from parents to try diets, however, means that in our clinic a place will remain for elimination diets, performed as a supervised therapeutic trial. In view of the natural history of food allergy, the patients who are most likely to benefit are those under 12 months of age.
